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FOR SUNDAY RELEASE
Dr. John J. Craighead, leader of the Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit, 
and Dr. Frank C. Craighead Jr., president of the Environmental Research Institute, 
have received a $19,965 Atomic Energy Commission grant to support research in the 
field of radio tracking and telemetering.
The Craighead brothers pioneered in this field by attaching radio transmitters 
to grizzly bears to gather information about the animals’ hibernation habits and 
other patterns of behavior.
The scientists are Montana State University faculty affiliates, and the AEC 
grant will be administered through the MSU Foundation.
They will use the grant to perfect a radio-tracking and telemetering system 
developed for bears and adapt it to the study of elk and other large western mammals. 
Telemetering refers to receiving information by radio waves, they explained.
In addition, the Montana Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit has been awarded 
two contracts by the National Park Service. One, for $6,700, will help finance the 
continuing grizzly-bear research project in Yellowstone National Park. The funds 
will pay the salary of Robert Ruff, research associate in this long-term study of 
a threatened species.
The second NPS contract, for $4,500, provides for a study of the migratory 
movements of the Northern Yellowstone elk herd, using individually color-marked 
animals. To date, approximately 1,000 elk have been color marked in the park with 
the assistance of park rangers. An additional 500 are to be trapped and color 
marked this winter.
(more)
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Craighead Brothers' Research, page two
Students from the Wildlife Research Unit have been collecting data on the 
movements and behavior of these elk throughout the year. Richard I. Ellis, wildlife 
technology graduate student from Spearfish, S. D., will complete a masters thesis 
in March based on information obtained largely from retrapping and observing elk 
marked with individual coded neck collars. Mike Stephen, Bill Staniger and other 
students gathered data on the movements and habits of Yellowstone elk during summer 
months.
The ultimate goal of the study is to provide information that will enable the 
NPS to perfect the management of this extremely important elk herd, the Craigheads 
said.
In order to refine management techniques for the herd, more must be learned 
about migration patterns and distribution of the various segments on the summer 
ranges, both inside and outside the park. This information must then be related 
to size, composition, condition, and harvest of the herd units on the winter range.
Research supported by the AEC grant and the NPS contract involves elk that 
have been individually color marked in previous years and whose general movements 
have already been recorded. These animals will be trapped on their winter range 
in the park, immobilized with drugs, and instrumented with radio transmitters.
Highly directional portable, mobile and base unit receivers will be used to 
locate the elk. Continuous monitoring of a number of animals will allow the in­
vestigators to locate instrumented animals readily and to move within viewing 
distance when they have reason to do so.
Two elk were instrumented in January. One is fitted with a transmitter and 
accutron. This combination should provide a pulsed signal for three minutes every 
half hour and last for about a year. The other is instrumented with a transmitter- 
temperature recording device. Both elk will be monitored and the data recorded.
(more)
Craighead Brothers’ Research, page three
The Craigheads will telemeter certain physiological data from the free roaming 
instrumented elk. By using a radio-tracking system they can also find out more 
about the movements of elk on summer ranges, the extent of mixing of herds on summer 
ranges, distance and rate of migratory travel, activity during the breeding season, 
and relation of temperature changes to the triggering of migratory movements.
The study will yield data on which to base comparisons of daytime and nighttime 
movements. Time of arrival and dispersion of elk on winter ranges can also be 
accurately determined by using electronic equipment.
The adaptation of electronic aids to the study of elk is in its early stages, 
but their use in the grizzly-bear research has already produced much new knowledge.
The Craigheads pointed out that their long-term study of the grizzly bear in 
Yellowstone Park is designed to investigate all important aspects of grizzly-bear 
ecology.
The objectives of the study depend on observations of marked animals of known 
age, either in the wild or captured and put under sedation. The procedures of 
capturing and marking, and then recapturing and observing identifiable individuals 
in the population, must of necessity be carried on from year to year.
This year 3̂- new individuals have been captured and marked. During 196k,
36 free-roaming animals were captured by shooting them with drug-filled automatic 
projectile syringes. Sernylan, a fast-acting immobilizing drug, has been used 
extensively in the process. In addition to these 36 individuals, 29 bears were 
snared in culvert traps and one cub was taken with a noose.
In 196^ seven grizzlies were instrumented with radio transmitters and their 
movements followed for several months. A great deal was learned about their daily 
and seasonal movements and activities, bedding sites, food habits, prehibernation 
behavior and denning areas.
(more)
Craighead Brothers’ Research, page four
The Craigheads said that although only seven bears were instrumented in 1964, 
information was obtained via radio on 25 because some of the instrumented sows 
represented family groups. In 1963 information was received via radio on 17 animals, 
making a total of 4-2 tracked by radio in the past two seasons. All except one were 
tracked to within "jumping distance" several times and visually observed.
A sow of known age, first instrumented as a two-year-old, has now been instru­
mented for four consecutive years. Her home range has been plotted, and much has 
been learned about her daily and seasonal movements, the preparation of dens for 
hibernating, and social behavior.
This sow gave birth to her first cub in the spring of 1964. She and the cub 
were tracked by radio throughout the summer and fall of 1964 and observed in the 
immediate vicinity of the den site for a full week before hibernating. Environ­
mental and physiological factors were recorded and correlated with hibernation 
behavior.
Drs. John and Frank Craighead are now turning the winning combination of 
science and ingenuity that is unlocking many secrets of the grizzly bear to the 
opening of new frontiers of knowledge about elk and other western mammals. Aside 
from its scientific significance, their work promises to pay a big economic bonus 
in better wildlife management.
#
CUTLINE
Richard I. Ellis, left, helps Dr. John J. Craighead attach a 
lightweight radio collar to an elk. The animal has been temporarily 
tamed by a shot with a projectile syringe filled with an immobilizing 
drug. The elk can now be tracked by electronic "beeps" from the 
miniature transmitter in the collar.
The device will aid Dr. Craighead and his brother, Dr. Frank C. 
Craighead Jr., in research supported by the Atomic Energy Commission 
and the National Park Service.
Dr. John Craighead, leader of the Montana Cooperative Wildlife 
Research Unit, and his brother are Montana State University faculty 
affiliates, and Ellis is an MSU graduate student in wildlife technology.
